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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDRPENDRNT NKWHPAI'KIl

PUBLIHIIKI) KVNIIV A1TRHNOON
EXCISIT SUNDAY BY THIS
MKDKOIID PIIINTINO CO.

Office Mall Tribune nulMIng, li-il--

North Kir ntroot; telephone 76.

Tho Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, The South-
ern Orogonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One year, by mall
linn month, liv tnitll
Pop month. rinltvarml bV carrier ID

.DU

Mcdfnrd, Phoenix, JackeonTllle
and Centra) Point - .80

flatunlny only, by mall, per ycar
Weekly, per year.

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Official Paper of Jacknon County,

Rntercd an rccund-clns- s matter M
Medford, Orceon, tho act of March
I, 187.

Hworn Circulation for 1914. 3CS8.

-- 15.00

J.00

under

Full leased wire Associated Preia dli'
patches.

Subscribers railing ta rocolre
papers promptly, phono Ctrcu- - 4
lation Manager at 2G0R.
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HKNATOIt OLLII2 JA.MKS,
OP K UNTUCK V

Olllo Jinnies gloat .Mo! I can innn.
Anyway biggest.
Flour times big an Mlssn vlco jiloa-lilo- nt

Tom Marshall.
Olllo him horn "widest part Ken-

tucky stale Illm born faco to oust
stnto (00 nnllow for him. Hlmoby
him turn anil go stlnlglit oast to
Washington.

MIbbr Jnnies him tlont liavo to back
up ntiilonr to Knock llko vlco plol-doi- it

Tart. Illm stomach nllitsamco
not 80 big.

Mitybeso
Idcnt.

Wo sco.

Olllo Jamoa nuiko plos- -

(A vaudeville playlet In 0110 art.
Scene TIiIm street. Tlmn Af tar-noo- n,

Characters: Cy llnwkltiH from
Hpoondnlo, I'ollcoman O'Grndy, cltl- -

zciin, buhUcrs, otc.)
Cy (gazing up nt tall building)

Theso ho groat IIiiioh. An' to think
by llcok thai it wiih built by mon'ri
hands.

Cltlxon Yes, undo, thnl'H a tail
building. Hut what nro you holding
that handkerchief over your eyes for?

Oil,

rollcomnn Movo on now, move

Cy Why, Htrangor, I was hoar
tollln' of tho skyscrnora hero In town
unil I nays to myself I wasn't going
to look up unprotected an' Kit my
eyes full of tho scrnplim!

I'ollcoman Movo on now, movo
on I

NuitcWnl
alio You wore always n fault Mud.

orl
Mo--Y- o, I found joii.

No Slop
Sh No, .lack, I four wo roiilil

never ho happy. You know I ulwas
want my own way In everything.

Jngk, Well, you could go on want
Iiik It nftur wo tiro lnarrlod.

Unlucky
l.ul- - lliivo you lout joumolf, lit-t- h

boyT
Hoy- - N'ij, nin'iii hut 1'vo found n

street I don't hnowl
1

Po$tctl
What U tlmt 1 have-- wrltttm on tho

"Somowhtir."
And wlml d It nitron??
It's thu namo 9f n taeo In frtmim,

Mr.

Of (AiiiffcO

Hill, wot a cwittnrlgT
Ilnl If Uhuw but tUoy mmi.

ho a Kli-kl- lot Uw'ro Always dyb'.

l.lkoly
Tlm UrUor tokl wo a fiiunr Mory

IhU liiomlug.
lllUtMl With OtMHlO SUU, I HUP- -

pmoT

KtullitVi HaiK'iln Ciiiiutfr.
"Woinon U hJwiuw 011 the Job ig

hr mJrrpr to gat tho uuut
flattpJiiK winlut, t lifmulf!

Cupid voIboh lil liiKhoot uoto nt
111 arc! a bo, an' bullovo 1110. ho inu't
hant; on to It ny mom than hh opi
InKor oan Iiuiik on to high 6,

A- - HriMit revival lit the fruit win-nliir- T

nr fruit proiorvlng Industry
ho far ub tho practice in tho homo is
ooiiojjrnod. hati followed tho O. W. 11.

& X; company wrloi of demoiititra-tlon- s

now being conducted lu Orogou.
Witehii'b'ton and Idaho.

might ho made hetwoen tho
l'omiirkB of Colonel Roosevelt in hohnlf of war

and the Sermon on the Mount. Roosevelt's ar-
guments are tho same as those of the German militarists,
lie proaehos the gospel of force and Europe today shows
the inevitable result of sueh

What over a nation plans lor and prepares for it re-

ceives. Whatever is. sown is reaped. War is a violation
of the of and nearly
every other great religion. for war is jm
equal violation. '

Roosevelt's on the need of war
would apply to Canada, with 3000 miles of
frontier vet for a century pence has existed without a
soldier to guard the of either nation. The dan-
ger of invasion from Canada is just as as in
vasion Ji'om other lauds.

to prevent war never yet averted war,
hut rather it. Neutral countries by
enemies have a difficult task to maintaiji their
hut the United States is isolated, Avith an ocean of water
on each side and no powerful enemies. Keeping- - the peace
is a easy task.

It is as easy for a nation to keep peace "with honor"
as it is for n nation to surrender "with honor." To cry
against militarism and at the same time demand
a big navy and army only for the purpose o,f defense, is
to use the only ever made by the militarists of
Europe. large army was justified as neces-
sary for defense.

American militarists point to Belgium and
afl of what happens to the military

prepared nation and the We are told that
Belgium was hence had her vio-

lated, while was and has been left
alone.

The facts of the matter are that Belgium was as nuich
prepared for war as She had a conipari-- t
ivory largo army, numerous modern fortresses and could

have resisted an enemy of her own size. But
she was by the German flood. Millions of
trained soldiers, fully and for the
task, with plans long annihilated her. Does
any one suppose that little would have
had any different fate, if it had suited the plans of the
Gorman conqueror to seize instead of Bel-

gium?
To he sure, the of barren and

would be a more difficult task, than the
of level and fertile Belgium, "but the final re-

sult would have boon the same. What Britian, Ernneo
and Russia have failed to halt, could little
have blocked'

Belgium would bo just as well off, in fact bettor off, if
she had saved the millions on army and
fortresses. would be just as free if she was
not herself in a huge soldiery to
protect her Any nation armed invites con
quest.

It has noon well said that the peace idea necessitates
humility, not forced humility, which is

The constitutes the radical dif-
ference between humility and
ami the attitude is not

It is the same old inherited war feeling which
Amorion as n nation standing for peace, has boon

to outgrow. Wo must adopt the standard
of militarism if we are to follow the Roosevelt ideals
else suffer

Armed for war,, creates desire for war.
Soldiers yearn to practise their The people,
conscious of military strength long for a test of that
strength. Having less the nation becomes more

and more restive when relations become
strained.

lihiropo today is tho answer to the argument of arma-
ment for defense. It is Roosevelt's logic carried to its
inevitable--

IK OR

ROOSEVELT'S SOPHISTRY.

AN iiiioi'csliiig compiirisoii
pre-

parations

preaching.

fundamental principles Christianity
Preparation

arguments preparation
unprotected

boundary
threatening

Preparation
produced surrounded

equilibrium,

comparatively

European

argument
Germany's

constantly
Switzerland examples

unprepared.
unprepared, neutrality

Switzerland prepared

Switzerland.

successfully
overwhelmed

caparisoned equipped
complete,

Switzerland

Switzerland

over-runnin- g mountain-
ous Switzerland
devastation

Switzerland

squandered
Switzerland

bankrupting maintaining
neutrality.

voluntary humilia-
tion. voluntary principle

humiliation. Braggadacio
er Rooseveltiaii

humility.
endeav-

oring European

humiliation.
inevitably

profession.

humility,
aggressive

conclusion.

PEA E

SAYS ANEADDAMS

CIIKAtiO, .Inly --'.'. Miw June
AililiuiiM, wio returned liure todny

from her Hliropimu iHUwon Mid :

"I emtio hank convinced muro Until

yvtr hofait tlmt wt iunt eotitinua to
plitn, tlllnk, lull; mid aet to Wind

piHU'O in Kiirypy., Tin1 twhlvit, are
unl retuly at tlilg ujomout to otop, but
litem in a growing fapirit of uut'et
uilil in nil thu totuiliiiM ut
the niuHtlinii op (ill oiul fuuetioiiai
by I he iniiiUry and tile lime iuiiit
come when thiW Kuntlnivjnt. will be big
enough to luitko itbiilf felt eud force
ptoe. Wo uNit lio4 it, nud immt
help it. It iiiMy eiiino all ut oueo in
aall the i iniMtrie. Wo piu- -i do what
we fun ut kMMtMi its miming."

The siguuig uC tho tun pcuce ong
elected fur all crouds nnl uutiou- -

mIIus , the N'.itiuual Gliornl Peace
Jubilee iiiiuiutttie will bu u teutiire
of the iu.i- - meeting planned lor to
night at which Mim AuMnni- - will

wi'lioiiii-- Ytvitenla, she
K'lmii.-.- i wini rreMtiont WU-- in
W

PILLS Perl
tallrlttajaBi Ulaw.aJ Hrv.il

in. ia uta a.vi u.14,'. tc.ir4 ,ih Blua klWoa,.. wia.a liter mr vrwl
llUVo.MI IIUtM) ,ilLV3,Vli"3

tMit kB4.au (nl, .(M.AI.tI It iiuM.
SNPIYP8UGGIST$nfii1WERE

:BAmE OF NACO

! TREATY VIOLATION

j WASIIIN'dTOX, .lulv '2 Seere-tar- v

Lin-in- g aunoiiiiccd today that
the Mate department was investigat-
ing whether thu uttaek of Carranra
fo re us ut Naeo and the fighting
which followed were u violation of
the Hgi'tHiment, both CurrHiua and
Villa tiuiliouit had nindti with Major
(leneral Seott, chief of wtaff of tho
artny, for a iioiitenl aouo on tho bor-
der to obviate danger to

Itud Croiat) offioiaU have asked
for a oouforoniio with ProMilent Vil-s- on

on tho uritiiisnew of the sittua-tio- ii

in getting relief into Mo.ioo. No
ijommiiuieatioiiri eamo through today
from Mexico City, now again m pos-nesio- n

of tho Zapata forces,

Al'TO SHISVU'i: MSOSI i:.oi,k
POINT TO .MKDl'OISD AXD HACK

Tho undorslgnod will lenvo Frank
I.awls' confectionery every day OX'

copt Sunday for Medford with his
tiuto at 1 o'clock p. m., arriving at 3
p. in. I.eavo Nash hotol, Medford, at
& p. tu , arrive at Kaglo Point at 6
p. ui. A part of tho traffic is solicit
od. S. H llAUNISII,

Kaclo Pont, Or

COPIERS John A.
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H H. ItAUTI.KTT

Phones M. 47 unil 47-J- J

Ajwbulaaco Sen to Oocuatc

WEN 10 SPRAY

FOR SECOND BROOD

CODLING

Mnny inquirh. luivo I'limc to thiw

office in rvrnrl to tho primer linn
to 'tipply Hit Hprnv for tlio hooond
brood of codling moth. Acronliiix to
.numcroiiH observations made nt- - vnr-ioii- rt

points of tho vnlloy, the J'irnt
worms .should tnnke their nppcnrmu'c
about. July --Hlli, the fht ndull motlix
htivinf: cinenicd neitr Meill'iitil on
,luly Kith. Tho la rev r nuiiilier of
worms will npiKuir wvernl Iny to a
week Inter. Tho spray should there-
fore ho applied noun1 tinjo between
the 1st and Till of AiiKiit not later
than the 7tli. In outlying points of
tho valley, such as Ashland, Sams
Valley and the Anlolopo region, our
observations show that the moths are
about a week to 10 days later in
their development than around Jlod-foi- d.

.
Seasonal Development

When tho worms of the firt brood
nro full grown, lliov leave the fruit,
erawl down to tlio trunk or eroteb of
tho tree, and thero under tlio looso
bark find a proteeled nook where
they hollow out a little place, fiiiu a
covering or cocoon, and change to
tho pupal or resting stage. About
two weeks later the mlult moths
einergo from these cocooiih. In about J

five da.VH after the moths eniuro
thoy begin to lay their eggs. Under
our present weather conditions tho
eggs will luiteli in about seven days.
This means that the young worms
should begin to appear about 12 days
after tlio moths mako their appear
ance.

Thero nro still quite a number of
worms, at various stages of develop-
ment, which have not yet left tho
fruit, and" many, which have not .vet
pupated. These will cause a strag-
gling appearance of worms, probably
throughout tho remainder of the rea-
son. In order, therefore, to keep
the fruit entirely freo fiom late

it will be iiovossnry to keep
it covered with spray.

Uko load arconate, four pound's of
tlio paste or two pounds of the pow-

der to 10(1 gallons of water.
M. 1. IIKNOKHSON.

Plant Pathologist, Jackson County.

10 BY

1'AniS, via London, .lulv --'2. A

IIiiviih despatch from Athens -- iivs:
"Turkish military autlionties,

to ntlvicoH from Vurla (a
port ia Smyrna on the (Julf of Smy-

rna) have onlerod all Christian wom-

en nud children to leave the town and
go into the interior. Many of the
residents refused to obey the order
and a fierce struggle followed in

which many weie killed.
"Some of the newhiiapeis nie arc-

ing the government to assume an
energetic poiic in tlcnliug with

Dr. Osier
Sir Wlllluiu Oalrr. i.uc uf the forr.

miMt ur lit lilt; iiii-ii-
, fur.iiicrlj uf JiiIiiih IoiLIun. Ilnli;iiiurr,

nml uutv llrulua rnircwiitr uf lli-U-

rlui. nl (ll,ir,l, anx hi liN I'rnillicf Mnllrliif" IINIIS), mi pnm- - aim"Tlir IichIIuic uf iiiliiiituur) llllicr-cuIim- U
a iiIiuuii vllnli'ull) li Ihr

rrt-mrr- uf iiatlciitx lu iWiiimc-- miutnrUktlc llur nud liurllll lintr lirrafuunil, U (ha Kruiiuliitluii.pruiliii'l nml Uhautiufril nc mil on In
ai arar flaatir U fiirmail, hllf lliraiunllcr ciiacuua arriii. Iiccumi

ulth I line lt fu -- iicti' Illluua iiluiif Khnulil (lip term
brulliiK lip iiiiril.'.Many omineut meillcul uuthurltlealuivo tuatilloil to the etllunoy of llinonlU In Hit' treatment of tuherru-lunlaa- .

unit tlio auoccxa of Ui'kinaii'a
Alteriti in hum ami nllltnl throatnml linim-lim- l alTeotloiia muy bo duepurll) to iliu fuot that It oontnln,u line .nil , oomblncil with othervulimlilu liisrclleut tm to be alyUialinllittril

vuiepca,i uao of till remedy In
mimeroua i.uae of tuberculoaianmny of whlih appear to have yield-
ed completely to it Juntlilee our be-
lief Unit it la worth n trial, unleaa
aoino other treatment! already la
euccreillutc li contaliia no oplatoa,
narvotlce .r halilt-foriiiln- ir ilruifa.e uinke n.i i romlixp! ooiipornlni: Itnliy more tli repiltii'lile plixlclana
Blve pronneea with their ureairip.
tlona. but w Know of mnny cunee
lu whloh IT 1IAH HKl,l'KI.

tour .tiifcHai h.i li or can totIt. or you cuii aand directr.Otwau Laliutaiurr,- - rt,IUJlvKU.
Price $1 and $2 boltfe.

Don't risk injuring yourself and
sotting your lu nso on flro by attempt-
ing to clean clothes ut homo. It is
dangerous, and Is not north tho risk
to which nu oxposo yourtelf. You
can insure our own safety and tho
proper hatuPng of your ciolhos by
carting tn i for cleaning p casing,
Iveltig to a ,'ljnt whinti Is ticdern,
flro proof and Our
charges ire so low that It will not
pay yo'i o do your own work.

For our oui protection, call 214.
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MOTHS

LEAVE TURKS

cn'TLbcrcuEosis

SAFETY FIRST

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hr lord applications, a thry rnnnot roach tha
lllKmrvd Mirtlon of tho ear There la oal cm
najr to cure tirafnraa, unil that la I'r cnnatltutlnn-a- l

rrmnllM. Deafnra la cauml hr an Inflamed
romllllon of the inucom lining of the L'mtarhlali
Tutle. When thla tube la Inflamed jou hire a
rnmhllnir aritiiul or Iraiierfert hearing, ami when
It la enllrrlf rlnaeil Uraturia la the remit, ami
tinleaa the Inflammation ran ho taken nut ami
till tub reatoreil ta He normal condition, hear-tna- r

Will he deatrojad fortcr: nine caaea out nt
ten are canaed hr Catarrh, which la nnthlnit but
an Inflamed condition of the mumna aurtacea.

Wo wilt sire Ono Hundred IMIara for anj can
of DeafiieM (eanaod hr catarrh) that cannot ha
cured br Haifa Catarib Curv. Kcnd for circu-
lar!, free. r J rilCNKY ti CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Drnfitlits, T6c.
Take Haifa Tamil l'llla for cvnallpatlon.

STAR Iler
TODAY

Hobart Bosworth
In

"Buck Shot John"
A Paramount Kcaturo In 5 Parts

I

MSI DAY AXD SATl'ltOAY
.ILIA' M uhil 1M

r

The Romance
of Elaine

Suspense, Thrills, Surprises

The Tom Boy
Drama In Two Parts

Pathe Weekly News

Uoglnulng next week wo will cliango
our program six times a week.
Mntlnco Every Day nt a: 15 p. in.

Prices 0c

Star Attractions Superior

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

TlUE TO ITS NAME

GET OUR. PRICES

Medford Creamery
115 N. Central Ave.

VELVET
ICE CREAM
Always pleases tho young and tlio

old. JiiHt tho dosort for thoflo hot
days. It's pure, wholesomo and

Prompt delivery on nil lco cream

and butter orders.

FRESH MILK AND CRISAM

AT FACTORY

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Phono 1 S t

flfcFJFk,Fkf

32 S. C St.

THE PAGfe
.V'aUlfaSM."
Medtora

Leading Theater
Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

SPECIAL SPECTACULAR FEATURE

LAST TIME TONIGHT

FROM THE VALLEY
OF THE MISSING

By Grace Miller White
(Author "Tcss the Storm Country")

S10Q.000 Production, 1,000 People, 500 Great Scenes
Eminent Cast of Noted Broadway Stars

Thrillinn Scenes with Yacht Collision, Battle the Barge, Real
Court Scene, Country Circus, Scenes Augusta, Ga., Tho North,
Washington,

"Mighty Spectacle. Thrilling Drama." Times.

HEARST SELIG-WEEKL- Y

Special Musical Program Wurljtzcr Orchestra
Mr. Lyle Trtie, Organist

NO ADVANCE ADMISSION, CENTS.

i

m

of of

on
In

D. G.

N. Y.

C.

IN

B. P. O. E. Excursion

Colestin, Sunday, August 1st
iy

s

Special Elk's Train
This train will bo under tha auspices of tho Hilts, hut open to
all and will run on tho following schodulo:

Leave
Grants Pais .,.,.7 :00am
Itoguo Itlver j.',..7:17uiii
Gold Hill v......7:30nm
Tolo .f....7:4Gant
Sorcrt Oahs .7:Glam

Ixiivo

Returning Leave 8:00 m.

will stop at all going
and returning

ROUND TRIP FARES
Including admission to Park

Grants Pass .'. S3. 05
Itoguo Itlver '. 1.80
Gold Hill 1.C5

Point '.'. 1.20

i

to

i

i

lu

Hclicdiilo
i

Central Point.: S:00ani
Medford , 8:20am
Phoenix 8:33am
Talent : 8:40am
Ashland 9:00am

Colestin p.

Special points

Colestin

Contral

Wedrord $1.10
Phoonlx ;. .95
Tnlont .85
Ashland .: 70

Nine Hours of Fun
at tho Springs, Games, Pox Pall, Shooting Gallery, Tennis, etc.
Medford Pand and Hazelrlgg's Orchestra will entertain excursion-
ists. Lunch and refreshments on tho tho grounds. No Intoxicating
llipiors.

Call on nearest Agent for full particulars,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scolt, (icneral Tiuseiigcr Agent, Portland, Oregon.

A Step
in the

Right Direction

Summer's here now. That means trips into the
country long tours perhaps.

You don't want to have any starting and lighting
troubles on the road.

Make sure your storage battery is in good con-
dition. Bring it to us for inspection. You'll find
that we know our business whether it's recharg-
ing, repairing or merely giving good advice.

ATcio Wiltartl BaiterU and Rtpalr ParU Attaay Carried in Stock

ELECTRIC SHOP
103-10- 5 South Central ph.we 22-- J

M

41
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